Fabric, Thread & Skein Enthusiasts
De-Stash Bonanza
Date: Saturday, June 2, 2018
Time: 10AM-4PM
Place: Delhi American Legion, Page Avenue, Delhi NY 13753
Cost: *$20* per table, 1 item from your table valued at $5 or more for door prizes and A crock
pot dish to share or 2 dozen desert or appetizer items
Bring your crafting items that you just don't want or need. Make strip sets and charm packs
from your scraps. Bring fabric that you don't think you'll use. Bring tools that you no longer
need or want. Bring books, threads, patterns, yarns and even sewing machines. Anything fabric,
thread & skein related is what we want you to sell. Price your items, set up, sell sell sell and
keep your cash! Bring a friend that can watch your table while you shop and eat.
One 6' table and 2 chairs will be provided for each vendor. All donated foods will be shared with
vendors and shoppers. A small table by an electrical outlet will be available for shoppers to test
your electrical items that are for sale.
We will advertise in the County Shopper & flyers will be sent to community groups and posted
in stores. Please post flyers in your towns and spread the word! Join our Facebook page: Quilt,
Sew & Embroider in Delaware & Otsego NY Counties and we hope that you will share on your
personal Facebook page, if you have one.
Let's make this event a success with hopes that we can do it annually for years to come!
Send check for $20 no later than "lucky" Friday, April 13th to: Tracy Anderson 96 Spring Valley
Road, Delhi, New York 13753 put "DSB" on the memo line of your check. Find me on Facebook
at the above page, for any questions. Hurry, space is limited! *Sharing a table IS allowed but if
sharing, please donate 2 door prize items and 2 of the food items*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return this portion with your check (fill in all that applies)
Name:___________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________ E-Mail:__________________________________
Guild:_____________________________________________________________________

